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ase set doun on theo rst Jiiiw, aind ti) bc then deemed ready
for trial. Thie ex\ainatioii< a1reýadvi lad to stand for dis-

coervith tire right to cither party toi examine on other
poinrits. 'l'le payîlient into outof tlic asse&iiinent ta be
no admission by 11he plaintiff of anyv rýight. The costu, of the
motion will bie costs in the cwiu~ iinleýss tiew ordered
by the trial Juidge.

Tliib order ouight to meet the objection of the defendants
flint theY wvill liq unable ta callect asesot f an injunie-
tion is granted1, for it is granted oiily in termns that thle
pleinif! pay ilýrmewiîle, while the latter i., protected, as the
Cuurt 1%1l1 ve that his inoney is applied aecoudiîg to the

reutOf thie fae refer to ,Shaw v. Ear! of Jer-svy ( 1 >79 ),
j c. P>. 1). 120, 359; Eu.t Lanc'ilhi-e Rw. Co. y. Hiattersley

(h9,8 Ilare, 72, 94; Newson v. Pender, 27 C. 1). .13l
à.nd1 Joues v, I>aaya Riibber &~ Produce Co., [1911] 1 K. B.
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ggiw-Juncipl- Z pty Reve-Right o! Town t.Mu<a
,4 .R O 11), c. 19,a..1 6-ProsNUf

Apliration undler Munîcipal Act, R.' S. O. c.19. . 6, tel
havp <etermnred thp right of a town to a deputy reeve.

BaRrrTow, J., held, that the town had over 1,000 municipal elec-
tors ami waa, therefore, under o. 51 of the above Act entttled 'to
adepilty réeve.

ThFit it was flot ecaryin sald proceeding élther to girs
unotice ta nor add the mnunlcipaiity au a party.

Order of MÂTan-Hxusreverned.

Appeal fromn an order of the Master-îin-Chiainers, 26 0.
W. R. 121 ; 6 0. W. N. 116, setting aside the eleetion of
Thiomas S. Chuirch, to the office of deputy reeve of tho
miiiplality of the town of Arnprior.

Gea. A. Watsan, K.C., and J. E. Thompsan, for Church,

E. A. DuVernet, K.C., ana n. J. Slattery, for relator,
respondent.
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